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Today the Advertising Col-Tim- ns The Advertisements in the
Eagle travel hundreds of milesof the Eagle are not only between sunrise and sunset. It

business like but truly artistic .is up and away before the Ad-
vertiser has hi3 breakfast
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IHETLUMB RESOLUTION CONSID- -

Senator Blair Expresses a Very

High Opinion of His Own

Oratorical Efforts.

The New Financial Sohomo to be Eeported

to the House by the Committee on

Banking and Currency.

Address of the National Silver Committee

to Congress General Miles' Eeport to
General Sohofield on the Indian

Trouble General Capital News

and Notes.

"Washington, Dec. 11. Mr. Mitchell
offered a resolution, which wasagreed to,
Instructing the postoffico committee to in-

quire into the feasibility and advisability
of a law for postal saving banks, in con-
nection with all or certain classes of post-oflic-

throughout the country.
The resolution offered yesterday by Mr.

Plumb for daily meetings of the senate at
10 a. m., and for recesses from 5:30 to 8 p.
tn., was taken up.

Mr. Morgan and Mr. Reagan argued
against the resolution.

Mr. Morgan gave notice thnt if the Re-
publicans were to extend the hours of sit-
ting he would insist on their being pres-
ent. "When Democratic speeches were
being made in opposition to tho election
bill, lie would rise to apointof no quorum,
unless tho Republicans wero present in
force.

Mr. Blair suggested that if the Demo-
crats wanted to be heard, they should
maKo tholr speeches more interesting. In-
stead of resorting to physical powers of
endurance, he suggested that the Demo-
crats should give an exhibition of their
intellectual powers, if they had any. The
reason why ho had had audiences when he
Hpoko was because what he had to say was
said with rhetorical power, and would go
into history with the speeches of Demos-
thenes, Cicero and Webster. Tho resolu-
tion ought not to pass. The thing to bo
done was to change the rules so as to
make tho Democrats do business instead
of talk.

Messrs. Harris and Vest opposed the
resolution, which finally went over until
tomorrow.

Consideration of the election bill was re-

sumed.
Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, spoke in favor of

its passage.
Mr. Frye said the bill was not one-ten- th

strong enough nor drastic enough
in its provisions. He was in favor of put-
ting a baj'onet bchiud every ballot, if that
"Was necessary to secure the casting and
honest counting of tho ballots of the peo- -

ilo. Applause ana Hisses from the .J

After further debate, the senate went
into executive session.and soon adjourned.

HOUSE.
WAsniNGTOX, Doc. 11. Tho house went

Jnto committee of the whole (Mr. Burrows,
Of Michigan, in the chair) on the fortifica

The bill was read and agreed to without
discussion, and the committee having ris-
en, tho bill was passed, together with a
bill appropriating $400,000 to meet a defic-
iency in the appropriation for public print-
ing and binding,

In the morning hour, tho house passed n
bill providing a pennlty for tho alteration
of any returns or ballots cast for represen
tative or delegate in congress.

The house went into committeo of tho
whole on bills reported from the public
land committee, after having laid aside,
ns unfinished business, the bill amending
the law. by placing the con-
fiscated lauds ot the Mormon church in
the common school fund of Utah.

Tho bill to indemnify purchasers of
swamp land and reimburse the several
states for lands due them under the swamp
land act was called up.

The committee rose to close debate on
tho bill; but Mr. Holman raised the point
of no quorum, and the house adjourned.

ANOTHER FINANCIAL SCHEME.
Washington. Dec. 11. The house com-

mittee on banking and currency met this
morning, and there was a general discus-
sion of tho financial situation. There was
considerable difference of opinion mani-
fested. Several members thought that the
great need was a restoration of public con-
fidence, and that, with thib secured, finan-
cial affairs would right themselves. Mr.
Walker and one or two other members of
tho committee were in favor of additional
legislation in the interest of the national
banks, and Mr. Walker will draft a bill to
meet his views of what should be done to
permanently benefit the financial situa-
tion.

Tho result of tho discussion was tho
adoption of a resolution to request the
house to set apart a day for consideration
and disposition of Chairman Dorsey's bill
to reduce to $1,000 the minimum amount
of bonds which national banks shall bo re-
quired to keep on deposit, and to permit
the issuo of circulating notes by national
banks to the full amount of tho par value
of bonds deposited. This would, it was
said, increase tho amount of money in cir-
culation almost immediately by13 000,000
and would result in a freer issuo of
national bank notes by making the loss on
circulation insignificant, or perhaps noth-
ing at all. When tho bill comes up in the
house Chairman Dorscy, on behalf of the
committee, will move an amendment to
provide for tho issue of greenbacks when
ever tne uatioual uauK circulation falls
below $1K).000,U00.

Mr. Morrill, of Kansas, was authorized
to report favorablv a bill to subject
national banks and United States treasury
notes to state taxation. Iu his report on
the house bill, Mr. Morrill says the com-
mittee fails to see good reason why one
form of currency should bo exempt from
taxation while another is taxable.

Mr. Dorscy, in speaking of the situation,
wild tho circulating medium was too
unall. Lack of confidence was another
cause for the strained condition of affairs.
People were alrmcd needlessly; but the
alarm was just as effectivo in causing a
cr.is as if good cause for it actually

THE NATIONAL SILVER COMMITTEE.
Washington, Dec. ll. The National

Executive Silver committee today issued
an address to congre. It states that, be-
lieving the the money stringency to bo
due mainly, if not entirely, to the attemptto do tho world's growing business on the
narrowing basis of gold as the singlemoney standard, tho committee appeals tocongress to restore silver to unlimited useas money, with all the rights of coinage
and legal tender possessed bv gold. At-tempts to solve the present stnugencv,says the report, bylncreasing the volumeof credit currency, can afford but tempor
nrj relief. The supply of gold is constant-ly diminishing, while the population is
constantly increasing, and the business of
tne world constantly expanding, and a
xct urrence of the present qouditTons mustcoma What is needed is a broader basis
of money, constant and adequate in sup-
ply. To secure this must be
re established, and the single gold stand-
ard abaudoned. The address is signed by
Uen. A. J. Warner aud Francis C. Ncw-lau- d.

PENSION CLAIMS EXAMINED.
Washington. Dec 1L Mr. Morrill nf

on invalid pensions, today received a
communication from Commissioner Raum,
in which he states that he has concluded
examining claims recorded to Dec. 6, un-
der the new act. There are, he says,
172,946 original invalid claims. 55,823
original widow claims, and 293,330 claims
by other claimants. Mr. Morrill regards
this statement as an evidence that the
expenditures for pensions under the new
act will be much less than was anticipated,
and that there will be a considerable sav-
ing to the government, from the fact that
arrears Oannot be collected on applications
for pensions filed under the new act.

THE SIOUX INDIANS.

The Messiah Craze Apparently Dying
Out.

Washington, Dec. 11. Gen. Schofield
today received tho following favorable dis-
patch from Gen. Miles about the Indian
situation:

'Reports from Gen. Rueer and Gen.
Brooke are quite favorable. The presence
of the troops now in position has had a
demoralizing influence upon the Indians,
and those that a week ago were defiant
and warlike are now giving evidence of
submission. Captain Ewers of the Fifth
infantry, has returned to Fort Bennett
bringine with him Hump, who formerly
did excellent service with me in the Nez
Perces trouble. He desired to renew his
allegiance to tho government, and I
will make good use of him in bringing in
others. Gen. Brooke reports that the In-
dians near White river have turned loose
nearly all their stolen stock and were
coming in. Col. Sumner reports quite a
largo number of Indians in his vicinity
who are willing to obey orders. These be-

long to Big Foot's foil owing and others lo
cated about the southwestern part of the
Cheyenne river reservation."

CHICAGO, Dec. 11. General Miles has re-

ceived a report from Yankton stating that
1,700 Indians there received barely enough
rations for two days out of seven and are
starving.

BUFFAIX) BILL'S TLAN.

CHICAGO, Dec. 11. Lieut. Chadwick,
one of the officers sentwith Buffalo Bill to
arrest Sitting Bull, is in the city. Cody's
plan, he said, was the most daring he had
ever heard of. Cody was dressed in even-
ing dress, and was ridinc with only nine
followers Into the very heart of the Sioux
camp. His plan was to draw a gun on
liull and take him out of the camp. If tne
bucks gave chase, he was going to protect
his body behind their chief and threaten
tho Indians with the death of Bull, if they
fired at him. All would have been
massacred, said Lieut. Chadwick, had the
plan been pursued.

Gen. Miles expected to leave for the
north today but important telegrams de-

tained him.
AT PINE HIDGE.

PlNE RlDGE,S.D.Dec.ll. The scouts who
were sent out some time ago, returned to-

day. They reuort that tho Indians wanted
to kill them first, but were restrained by
Two Strike. The hostiles told of a skir-
mish than had occurred on the Cheyenne
river, and that two of their num-
ber had been killed, and were
brought back to life by the Messiah. Tho
council was quarrelling as to whether to
su i render or not. Yesterday a row occur-
red and guiiB were drawn and an attempt
was made to take Two Strike's life. The
latter's nephew foiled them, aud tho riot
enueu in a division at the camp, m which
a majority joined Two Strike with the in-

tention ol coming to the agency. Short
Bull and Kicking Bear, with a company
of thirty Indians, have pulled out for the
interior of the Bad lands, and declared
their determination to fight. They are the
ones ho Jjoke their words with Father

M'LEAN'S FUNERAL-Washingto-

Dec. 11. The funeral of
Mr. Wa&hington McLean took place this
morning at 10 o'clock from his late resi-
dence on Jacksou place. It was a quiet,
simple affair, without the slightest dis-
play. The religious services were conduct-
ed by Rev. Mr. Douglass, rector of St.
JohnTs Episcopal church, and the rever-
end gentleman took occasion to mako a
brief tribute to the high character of the
deceased. At the conclusion, the re
mains, accompanied solely by relatives,
were taken to Rock Creek cemetery, just
back of the Soldiers' home, and placed in
a vault.

NOMINATIONS.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. The president to-

day sent to tho senate the following nomi-
nations:

Naval constructor, Theodore D. Wilson,
United States Navy, to be chief of the
bureau of construction and repair, and
chief constructor of the navy, with the
relative rank of commodore.

Confirmations Romnaldo Pacheco, Cali-
fornia, minister to the Central American
states; C. A. Daucherly, Pennsylvania,
secretary of the legation to Mexico.

A CURE.
Washington, Dec. 11. The annual re

port of the bureau of animal industry says
that, with the ultimate object in view of
discovering some method of nreventing
disease in swine, the doctors have discov
ered a drug which has the power of con-
ferring immunity from

CONFEDERATE RECORDS.
Washington, Dec. 11. The postmaster

general has transmitted to the senate a
copy of a letter of the auditor for his de-
partment in further response to a resolu-
tion of the seuatc inquirinc whether there
arc records of the confederate
government in the possession of private
parties which would be of value to the
government in protecting it against
iratuis in connection with claims ot mail
contractors for services rendered during
the war in the southern states.

The audit or says that confederate records
have been offered him recently by a firm
of attorneys in this city, a partial exami-
nation of which shows that double pay-
ments have been made iu many ca;es. The
price asked for these records (;?o0,000). he
says, may seem exorbitant, but he ques
tions the advisability of appropriating
money to pay claimants for this class un-
less these records are purchased, as he has
no doubt the great bulk of these claims
has been paid by the confederate
government and many by the United
States also.

A BRUTAL CAPTAIN.
Washington, Dec. 11. Henry Wallace,

a white man from St. Louis, is at the
Emergency Hospital in this city, suffering
from alleged cruel t: eat men t on board
an oyster boat. Wallace relates a hor
rible story. He says that a man
gave the name of Cnpu Bothall met
him in Baltimore several weeks ago
and secured him a position on an
oyster dredger. The night the
boat left Baltimore Wallace refused
to perform some menial labor, and the cap
tain oi me vessel, accoruiug to his story,
knocked him down and kicked him in the
face until he faiuted. In "culling oysters
Wallace's hands were frightfully lacerated
and gangrene et in. Because" lie couhi
not work on account of the condition of
his hands the captain ordered Wallace
tied up and had one of the crew adminis-
ter twenty lashes on his arms. Wallace
oieu ireeiy ana nuauy iainieu. uv was
restored to consciousness by having a
bucket full of salt water thrown over Kim.
Wallace became so ill that he was put
ashore He will go to Baltimore and pros-
ecute tho captaiu.

NEW PENSIONS.
Washington, Dec 1L Pensions were

issued today as follows:
KANSAS.

Original Andrew J O'Neal New Kio-
wa. James X Lowell Hulton; David Bar-
rett. Roemout Mark Conte. Leaven-vorth- ;

Alfred Groeoll, Wellington; Free-
man Shanks, Solomon City: George War-nal-

Newton: William Haas. Lyndon:
Kansas, chairman of the house Committee 1 Thomas J. Stansbury, Topeka; Henry H,

Silvers, Sulphur Springs; Frederick
Strange, "Ellinwood: Henry H. Michael,
Humbolt; Stephen Powell, Wayne; Thom-
as J. Mathews, Lynn; James Adams, Na-
tional Military home; James York, Olpe;
William Fitzpatrick, National Military
home; Archibald M. Kasson, Eskridge;
William Mitt, Logan; Benjamin F. Cham-
berlain, Horton; Minor B. Hennen, Otto;
William S. Bradford, Augusta.

Navy Jackson Fitsworth, National Mil-
itary home: Joseph G. Watson, Leeds;
Franklin Wre, Clay Center; George W.
liillespi, Topeka.

Increase Franklin Hanson, Fall River;
Silas B. Tower, Lyndon; John S. Smith,
Ottawa; Jacob G. Porter, Grenoque;
Franklin Hill, Circleville; Allen Thomas,
Cherryvale; Robert M. Jones, Crestline;
Alva Cleveland, Deerfleld; Samuel Fetter,
Marion; Theodore L. Marshall, Osage City;
James A. Mains, Pfeiffer; James ilson,
Elm City; Joseph Laccet, Marion; George
Clark, Sandage; Jehialc Rhoades, Severy;
Curtis Otwell, Independence; Dwight D.
Gibbs, Carboudale; Theodore H. Schleeter,
uiinarron; Henry AL, Uhase, Kooinson;
Edward Palmer, Aulne; John L. Houston,
Dexter.

Reissue Samuel T. Evoy, Fall Civer.
Original widows, etc Sarah A., mother

of James L. Stultz. Topoka; Emma S.,
widow of Thomas L. Lyons, Ellsworth;
Sarah, mother-o- f James Pruett, Turon.

INDIAN TERRITORY.

Original Charles H. Goodrich, Chero-
kee Nation.

Original widows, etc. Brother of Will-
iam R. Sciraily, Thackerville.

OKLAHOMA.

Increase George E. Tobias, Kingfisher.

FAITH CURE AND FREE- - LOVE.
PlTTSBUrtG, Pa., Dec. 1L A faith cure

advocate has done some work in the ham-
let of Center, in Plum fownship, this
county. The alleged healer by divine as-

sistance, Rev. Mr. Willcts, eloped with
the wife of a man named Edney, and two
children died of diptheria because of the
delusion that Christian science alone
would save them. Rev. Willets has been
in Center for some time, and found many
persons willing followers of his faith cure,
free love, eat, drink and be merry creed.
He said appetites and passions were given
for man's enjoyment, and should be satis-
fied. He also taught that if anv one was
sick they should pray to God for relief,
and if he was not willing to save them,
neither doctors nor any mortal power
could aid them.

One man named Forrester had four
children sick'' with diptheria. He
was imbued with the idea of faith cure and
refused any medical aid for his children.
Two of them died, and then a physician
was called in and the lives of the other two
were saved. Another familv, named
Stouffer, had two children afllicted with
this terrible epidemic. The parents were
believers in the strange doctrine, and re-

fused all aid, but when the lives of the two
little ones wavered in the balauce, when
the blue-eye- d children seemed half in
heaven, tho mo her's love for her babes
overcame her religious zeal. A physi-
cian was called and the lives of the little
ones were saved.

In the same settlement was a miner
named Eduev, who was a devout follower
of Willits. lie also had a wife, who had
the bright eyes, tho fair, soft complexion
and all the general buxomness of the typi-
cal English girl. She was the mother of
four children, all of whom are as pretty as
herself. The preacher saw and loved her,
Immediately he began to preach free love,
and told husbands their affection need not
be confined to one wife. Ho carried out
the sentiment of his preaching, and car-
ried off Mrs. Edney. The couple went to
Salem, O., aud after an absence of several
months returned. The deserted husband

ijQuirluUiis wife jvould return to.blm.-and.- .

wmio iiu uic preacuer auu tup.
miner's wife again went to Salem.

In the absence of Willets a fellow nnmed
Jones took up the song of faith where
Willets had laid it down. He preached
fora while and then went to join Willets
at Salem. Rather than see this happy
form of religion fall, another miner took
tiie place ns leader in the faith. He
differed from the former pastor in that he
would occasionally work, and he alter-
nately dug coal and preached fath cure
and free love during his idle hours. One
day in the mine he became angry with his
son and knocked him in the head with a
crowbar. The father refused any medical
attendauce, but the boy's strong constitu-
tion, nided by a mother's nursing, pulled
him through. Agent O'Brien, oue of the
Humane society, says he can not prosecute
the people now, because the trouble is
over, but lie will notify the authorities at
Salem of tho character of Jones and
Willets. Rev. Willets is the same man
who found bo many followers to his faith
cure doctrine last fall at Midway, Pa.

A CHEAP WIFE.
SUNBUKV, Pa., Dec 11. The strange cace

of a man selling his wife to another for 25
cents, and the woman being perfectly sat-
isfied with the arrangement, has just been
proved here in court. After the barter and
sale, the husbatid and his aforetime spouse
and her new lord and master continued to
reside beneath the same roof, and all went
on for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. David Zimmerman lived
in Coal township, this county, and Mrs.
Zimmerman kept two boarders John J.
Stewart and John Clayberger. Five
months ago Zimmerman sold his wife to
Stewart for 2o cents and executed a writ-
ten agreement of sale. After this
Zimmerman and Clayberger occupied
one room, while Stewart aud Mrs. Zim-
merman occupied another. Things went
along smoothly until about two weeks
ago, when Cla berger aud Stewart had a
quarrel. Claj bergar thereupon went be-lo- ra

a justice of the peace and made com-
plaint against John J. Stewnrt for unlaw
ful cohabitation with .Mrs. iimmerman
and a complaint of marital infidelity
against the woman. Both were committed
to await their trial at the present term of
court. The first case to come up was that
of Stewart, and he acted as his own attor- -
new nnd displayed considerable talent as

pleader. Mrs. Ifher security
cents, and further swore that she consid-
ered the transaction as legal and the agree-
ment as equal a full divorce. She also
stated that she perfectly satis
fied with the transfer and gave
her consent at the time. Jlr. Zimmermxi
testified that he had sold his wife to the
defendant and did not regret the sale. All
parties acknowledged facts be a
alleged, and Stewart was fonnd guilty and
fined ?100 and costs of prosecution. 'Mrs.
Zimmerman nest tried for marital
infidelity, and the same testimony
given in her case as m Stewart case.

" 'JO 1. cliA cnntAniu1m. 2i,,, win o.2 r .

months' imprisonment in the county jail
Both Mr. Stewart and Mrs. Zimmerman
express their determination to resume
their illicit relationship as soon as they
are tree irom the cm ten which law
now has upon them. Zimmerman swears
vengeance on Clayberger, the prosecutor,
who, he says, made all the trouble on
account of a spite against Stewart.

CAUSED BY JEALOUSY.
PARIS, Dec II. A terrible tragedy was

enacted today at Clermont Fexrand. A
wedding procession on its way from
the church where the ceremony had been
performed, when suddenly two shots were
heard in quick succession, and before the
startled guests could realize what had hap-
pened, both bride and bridegroom fell life-
less to the ground. The asasin escaped
undetected, but it suppo-e- d the awful
act committed by a rival suitor of the
bride.

TO BE SHOT.
El Paso, Tex, Dec 1L Officer? of the

Mexican army now stationed at the city of
Chihuahua have been ordered to Pa.o del
Norte to try by court martial the Mexican
soldiers who revolted last Sunday night.
The trial will take place next week, and
twenty-fou-r hours afterward the xacu will
be shot. The trial is only a matterof form.

AIM THE DIP.

THE LATEST PHASE OF THE IRISH

HOME RULE MUDDLE.

The Opposing Factions Making

Preparations for the Coming

Fight at the Polls.

The Liberal Unionists Issue a Manifesto

Condemning Both Sides to the
Parnell Controversy.

The London Times "Warns the American
People of the Dangers to be Expected

from Wild-c- at Financial Legisl-

ationA Stranded Indiamau
Notes.

Dublin, Dec. 11. The struggle for
possession of United Ireland assumed
another phase this morning, and again Mr.
Pnrnell is in possession of the offices of the
comnanv. When the opponents of Mr.
Parnell, who succeeded last night in effect-
ing an entrance to the office, and in des-
troying 11 the leaders prepared by Mr.
Leamy, who was appointed yesterday to
succeed Mr. Bodkin, who was actine edi-
tor during the absence of Mr William
O'Brien, took theirdeparture, they left a
guard in possession, with orders to resist
any attempt of Mr. Parnell or his friends
to enter the building.

This morning Mr. Parnell proceeded to
the office aud with the assistance of a
crowd of his supporters, forced open the
doors and took possession. Tho police
witnessed the affair, but did not interfere
in any way. After he had succeeded in re-

capturing the office, Mr. Parnell went to
a window and addressed the crowd out-
side.

To guard against any further attempt
on the part of Mr. Parnell's opponents to
recapture the office, no one was allowed to
enter and tne doors and windows were
closely bolted and barred. Mr. Parnell
was accompanied b3 the staff of editors he
appointad yesterday, and when the office

secured against intruders all conver-
sation was carried on through a key hole.
When Mr. Parnell made the assault upon
the office this morning, he himself was
armed with a crow bar, which he used in
forcing front door.

THE COMING STRCGGLE.

The large and enthusiastic meeting held
in the rotunda last uight, and the speech
then made by Mr. Parnell, have already
had the effect of influencing public opin-
ion in favor of Mr. Parnell throughout
Ireland, and the number of his adherents
is growing rapidly.

The Most Rev. Abraham Browning, D.
D Roman Catholic bishop of Ossory. in
which diocese is 'situated the town of

has advised the voters therein, at
the coming election for a member of the
house of commons to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Mr. Marum, to cast
their ballots according to the dictation of
their conscience. The fight there will be a
good test of Irish opinion, and tho sup-
porters of Mr. Parnell are desirous of put-Xin- g

forward the strongest possible cand-
idate -

The Parnellites have"" withdrawn tho
nomination of Mr. Barry O'Brien, the au-
thor, and have finally selected Mr. Kelly
to contest the seat against Sir John Pope
Hennessy, the nominee of the McCarthy
fuction.

Parnell started from here today on his
return trip lo London. At Marlow sta-
tion lie was hissed. Cork, he was en-

thusiastically received. At Limerick he
was invited to visit the city. The Lim-
erick corporation rejected a motion to
thank the majority of the party for its ac-
tion regard ng Parnell.

THE LIBERAL UNIONISTS.
JjONDON. n. rue executive com

Liberal association I only
has issued a long manifesto, which con
cludes as follows:

"Parnell and the Parnellites have
alway been an untrustworthy body, upon
whose pledges no reliance could be placed,
and whose parliamentary antecedents
made them unsafe allies for any great
party, aud who.se acts have forced this
consideration upon the minds of many
home rulers, o distinction can be mado
between Parnell and his adherents and the
majority of his party who seek to depose
him. The latter condoned his delin-
quencies and accepted his apology, and
now makes a sacrifice of him as a means
of extorting fresh terms from their allies.
The mistake British home rulers
made was in allowing themselves to
be convinced that either the methods or
the object of the Irish revolutionaries had
changed. Neither Parnell! te faction
nor the seceuers will accept home rule
without a reservation for absolute
separation and complete In-- h independ
ence. Any scneme lor home rule oaseu on
their theories and declarations is, and
always has been, illusorj."

'THETHUNDERER'S" WARNING.
LONDON, Dec. 11. TheTimessays: "The

whole monetary system iu the United
States is in a muddle. This condition of
affairs is due to piece-me- legislation by
unprincipled legislators Untortunately,
instead of there beingsigns of amendment,
it looks likely that further attempts will
be made to legislate in favor of particular
classes. The most ominous of hese at-
tempts is the demand of the Fanners' Al-
liance for more currency, and thnt the na- -
ituucti uuutvs suuu oe compeiieu 10 ienaa Zimmerman testified to inouev on the of real etatothe sale of herself by husband for 25
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the lntter demand is ever granted. Amer
ica will be launched on the dangerous
path which the Argentine republic has
trod since the evil day the first cedula was
issued. The present crisis is of an ordinan-
di iracter, but is made worse by foolish
monetary arranerements. The onlv safe

i care for it is liquidation."

A STRANDED SHIP.
London. Dec. 1L AH the efforts of the

tugs to haul off the Peninsular and Ori-
ental mail steamer Nepaul, which strandwl
on the Plymouth breakwater during the
fog last night, have proved unavailing
She went agronnd at low water, and as
the tide roe she rapidly filled. It is be-
lieved thas she will be a total wreck. Xo
lives were last. The cargo consisted of
1,30' chests of tea. L500 bags of whoat.
1.000 bags of rice aud a quantity of mdico,
jute and other merchandise. It is thought

i it will all be IcoL It is insured for KO.- -
000.

A dipatch from Plymouth, received
this afternoon, says the Nopaul Is com-
pletely submerged.

THE IBISE EKT0Y3.

An Inirie'sr "with Mr. O'Brien in Eegard
to PainelTs Seizure of united Ireland.

New York Dec 11 A representative
of the Asoeiated Pres interviewed Mr.
O'Brien today with reference to the seizure
of L nited Ireland, the newspaper, and tbe ,

recantnr in hie nam nnd the fllhiniifn;

back that the instructions would be
obeyed. Mr. O'Brien then cabled Bodkin,
the acting editor, to see that no attacks
upon Mr. Parnell appeared and to sup-
press the cartoons.

Two of Mr. Parnell's supporters later
cabled Mr. O'Brien to come to Paris and
to direct United Ireland on a neutral basis?
Mr. O'Brien replied that he would go to
Paris, and would conduct United Ireland,
mean time, neutrally. One of the men
who cabled O'Brien assisted in the attack
on the newspaper. Parnell was not a
director of the company, Mr. O'Brien said,
and he did not own a majority of the
stock. He resigned from the directory
purposely, to free himself of possible
pecuniary or criminal resDonsiaflity for
tne paper, mt. uunen himseii naa Dome
that responsibility. He had concurred in

retirement from the directory.
One of the directors of the paper support-
ed Parnell in his attack upon the paper.
O'Brien himself had had nothing to do
with the recapture of the paper. His
friends had doubtless done that.

It was a mournful thing for him. after
having spent vears of his life in founding
the paper, undergoing tne tyranny of the
coercion acts, and weathering so many
years of a continuous strug-
gle with Dublin castle, to experience such
treatment at the hauds of the leader he all
but worshiped, and while his hands were
tied by bis absence from Dublin. Still, he
was eager to forget that, if, by any possi-
bility, honorable men on both sides can
stay the fatal strife in Ireland.

ANOTHER MANIFESTO.

New York, Dec. 11. The visiting 'Irish
parliamentary envoys tonight issued an-
other manifesto. It states that five weeks
ago a home rule victory at the next gen-
eral election was almost assured. All that
was needed was to secure the necessary
funds to preserve theevicted tenants from
destruction and keep their organization
complete. The Americans were rapidly
supplying the fund. The causes of the
ruin of the party are a matter for consid
eration oy every true irishman, jarneu
says the treachery of Gladstone and the
corruption of the Irish party were the
causes. The manifesto argues that neither
of these was the cause, aud upholds Mr.
Gladstone's cause, while declaring that
Parnell himself was the only cause of the
present crisis. The signers of the mani-
festo appeal to the Irish people to sustain
the majority and save home rule. They
pledge themselves, however, to abide by
the decision of the people.

THE CHEROKEE COMMISSION.
Tahlequau, L T., Dec. 11. Negotiations

progress slowly. The Cherokees have
made answer to the government's propo-
sition. For obvious reasons they object to
having it published. When the two com-
missions met in Joint to discuss
the answer, the commission on the part of
the Cherokees, who are in the majority,
moved to exclude the members of the
press. From a reliable source it is ascer
tained that the Cherokee proposition was
very voluminous in detail. They asked
SJ.JK) per ncre, and that the government re-

move the Cherokee freedmen from their
present homes and colonize them on the
strip. The nation agrees to give
eighty acres to each adult and
forty acres to each minor, also,
to compensate them for their improve-
ments. Thoy also wish to retain a largo
tract of land known as the salt claim, and
whenever any differences arise between the
United States and the Cherokee nation
have a right to carry this difference to the
supreme court of the United States. The
commisson, on the part of the United
States, is known to have objected to sev-
eral features of the proposition, and have
submitted briefs to that effect. The Chero-
kees, while deliberating on these object-
ions, were startled with some gigantic
offers for the land west of the ninety-sixt- h

meridian, from a syndicate iu Chicago,
offering $10,000,000; another from capital-
ists in Kansas City, offering $20,000,000; a
third from the Lucas Cattle company, in
Uolorado, ottering 30,000,000. This is hull-
ing the market, aud will have tho desired
effect of blocking the negotiations.

RUSSIAN JEWS.
St. Petersburg, Dec 11. The govern-

ment will probably promulgate the new
anti-Jewis- h law at the beginning of the
coming year. One of the most important
clauses of tho new measure forbids the
selling, leasing or mortgaging to Jews of
nnv rH.il ptnfa in nnv niirf. nf f.hn pmniri

. Hitherto such a regulation has applied
mitteeof the Unionists to Poland,

the

the

mental

session

Another clause provides
that Jews shall be dispossessed of any real
estate they may hold. In the past,
Jewish merchants, after paying the
commercial tax of the lint guild
for ten years, have been allowed to
purchase real estate outside of the limits
assigned to the Jewish populace. The new
law cancels this privilege and compels
them to sell all real estate that they may
have acquired. Jewish artisans are also to
deprived of certain rights and are to bo
kept strictly within the limits assigned to
the Jewish population. Hepressive meas-
ures will be taken against Jews infring-
ing the new law, as well as against
Christians who may be found abetting
them.

THE CHICAGO CASH.
Chicago, Dec 11. Tho final disposition

of the money subscribed for the Irish cause
on the occasion of the late meeting to
listen to auarcsses oy the Irish envoys,
then in this city, remnins in doubt
The aggregate of subscriptions nnd
money realized from tho sale
of tickets was between 10.-0-

and $18,000. Less than half
of this has been realized in cash, as most
most ot the subscribers, in view of the
spiit in the part, have thought it best to
keen their money in their pockets until
the air has cleared. Speaking of the mat
ter todav, .Mr. J. v. Clarice, treasurer of
the tund. said: "I have on hand about
$7,000, which I hold subject to the ioint
instructions of William O'Brien and Tim-
othy Harrington. The day before the dele-fatlo- n

left Chicago, Messsr. O'Brien,
and M. E. Stone came here.

and the disposition oi the in nils was
discussed. It was agreed between ns that
I should hold the money until I "Lonld re-

ceive letters of instruction signed by both
O'Brien and Harnneton, which they
would send as soon as both sections of the
Irish party agreed as to who should han-
dle this money. I am following out this
agreement, and I still hold the money be-
cause I have not since heard from either
gentleman."

As Mr. Harrington is in favor of Parnell
and Mr. O'Brien opposed to him, the con-
tingency of their agreement as to the de-
position of the mosey teems rather

HAvVAIIAN SUGAR.
San Francisco, Dec ll An Interview is

Snblished with 0-1- . McFarlane. the
monarch'-- ! chamberlain, in

J which ht states tnat it is true that King
jvaiattaua nas summonu tne Hawaiian
minister, Mr. Carter, from Washington, to
confer with him in this city. SakI CoL
McFarlane: ""The kinjr is desirous of dts--

j cussing with him the effect which the Mc--
ivinley act will have on the Hauytftan com-
mercial reciprocity treaty with .the United
States. His majesty wishes jo continue
the close commercial relations of the
United States and Hawaii. The old tariff
practically gave a bounty of 2 cents per
pound on Hawaiian sugar, and it is

it will be aked that this bounty
be continued, as the kfhg bold that the
spirit of tbe treaty was to place Hawaiian
sujar on precisely the same plane aa Amer-
ican sugar."'

THE CROSS MURDER CASE.
Paris. Tex.. Dec. 11. Tbe conlc:ed

recapture oy 31r. FarnelL j men la uie c ross murder case care re- -
Mx. O'Erien said it was a painful sub-- I ceived telegrams to the effect that the t,

ne said no abusive attack upon Mr prerae court of tfaa United States had
had been contemplated by the pa-- ' Tersed tbe case on errors and they had

per. unless his order had been disobeyed. been, ordered, released on bond. They are
He had cabled Mr. Donnelly to hand over j in high spirits over the news received
the paper toilr. Parnell it the arty de-- from Washington. The matter L thesub-cJdedin-

Parnell's favor. If the twrtr fjectof much con jcture and dbcufe-io- hire
decided atrainst him. then no one was to Ik a to what tfte floal outcome will be. Pri--
alkiwed to interfere, and no attacks were j vate investl-ratio- o, are under way, and
to be made upon asy one. Donnelly cabled important dbclwurcs are expected.

THE ST0R3I OF TIIE DAY BEFORE

FOLLOWED BY A CALM.

Both Houses Discuss Motions
Correct the Record of the

Preceding Dav.

to

The Eesolution Asking Congress to Donate
the Military Eoseiyation Eeferred to

a Special Committee.

The County Attorney Bill Passed by the
Eonse Defeated in the Council Noth-

ing of Importance Transacted in
tho House General New3

and Mbte&

Special Dispatch to tne DallrEacle.
Guthhie. Ok., Dec It Both houses of

the legislature spent the morning in try-

ing to expunge from therecortls of their
respective bodies the disgraceful proceed-
ings of yesterday. For hoodlumism aud
a disregard of all propriety tho Oklahoma
legislature is only equaled by the cougress
of the United States. Tho true character
of men their breeding, their culture,
their acquaintance with the amenities of
the higher civilization of America and tho
age nowhere stands out in relief more
than in a legislative halt Tho public, in
the light of the proceedings of the last
hundred days, is left to form its opiuiou of
the Oklahoma legislature. It has in its
respective bodies thorough gentlemen
men of character and parts but they seem
to be in the minority. As tho session
draws towanls its close, greater latitude is
taken. Unless a different order of pro-

cedure is followed, the Eagle will again
refer to this matter, aud not in measured
terms.

The following dispatch was received:
"WASHINGTON', Dec. 11.

"E. J.Simpson, Cltrk of tho Council. Guthrie. I. T.:
"Passage of code commission very

doubtful; territorial committee appear un-
favorable. Inform legist tnre.

Signed. "D. A. HARVEY."
Kations were Issued to over GOO people

today. Destitution is on the increase.

COUNCIL.
MORNING SESSION. "

Something of tho "sack cloth and ashes"
snirit was evinced bv some of the council
ors this morning on account of the scenes
enacted

Mr. Pitman moved that tho tragic part
be expunged from the record.

This motion was warmly espoused by
Mr. Brown, of Oklahoma, who very much
regretted the events of yesterday.

Mr. Brown, of Logan, intimated very
strongly that very selfish motives actuat-
ed the movement. "The councilors havo
disgraced themselves, and wish to erase all
trace of their deeds," he said. "They want
to imprint a lie on the pages of the record.
Well might they squirm when stared at
by such a record."

The matter was continued until tomor-
row.

The bill prepared by Mr. Foster, provid-
ing tor the publication of the supreme
court reports and the appointment of a re-
porter, passed

The house joint resolution, asking con-
gress to donate the military reservation
near Oklahomu City to Oklahoma couuty
for the benefit of the county public im-
provements was taken up.

Mr. Foster offered a substitute to mako
the donation to the territory for the bene-
fit of the public schools.

Mr. Brown of Oklahoma That land Is
very valuable and it has been made so by
the people of Oklahoma City, and they
ought to have the benefit of it.

Mr. Foster I miht as well say that this
school section has been made valuable by
Guthrie, and for that reason the schools of
the territory should not have the benefit
of it.

Mr. Btxler I will vote for a bill to do-

nate it t Guthrie.
The substitute was defeated by the fol

lowing vote:
Ayes Foster, Brown of Logan, SmcLser

andllarrader.
Nays McCartney, Bixlcr, Brown or Ok-

lahoma, Howard, Pitman nnd Grimmer.
Mr. Brown of Logan offered a substi-

tute, mnking it open to townsite settle-
ment, which was defeated

Mr. Bixler offered a substitute, allowing
half to go to Oklahoma county and the
other half to the Territorial university
and Normal school.

Mr. Pitman offered a substitute for the
substitute, allowin one-thir- d values

one-thir- d currency
to the and Normal school.

Mr. Brown of Logan, made a strong
fight against these arrangements. He
said it would be asking congress to deprive
the honest settlers of their just rights.

Mr. Foster moved that a committee be
instructed to draft a new resolution, in-

cluding donations of the school sections
adjacent to Guthrie and Kingfisher to
those counties, which was carried.

The county attorney bill po.scd by
hons was defeated on account of the in-

adequacy of the salary.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The bill for the prevention of and
penurv was pas-e- d.

The will printers' fees paised.
The bill nrovkltns for territorial otfitutrs

wa returned by the governor for oorreo-tio-

Tbe houee bill on attorneys' duties and
qualifications was parsed.

HOUSE.
uomrrxxG SKsero.v.

Eighteen members were present.
Prayer by tbe chaplain.
Tbe journal wa read.
The te for boese bill No. 7H was

farther considered, aad the bill reported
back to tb boue

Mr Merteo I vrvh to embody in tbe re-

port the remark mado by a la
the cotntnitUr of the Wno!jre4errieg to
tbe remarks nde by Mr. Terrill in re
sponse to tho-- made by Mr. Neal).

Mr iMuuna am vninog --o cflnMner
tbe remarks, but they are not germane to
tbe bill

Tbe chair held that ft was proper to con-
sider tb propositioa.

Mr Terrill I wbtfc tbe remarks made by
tbe from Oklahoma also eon- -

nidered.
Mr. Merteu It seems tmm the report of

the committee of tfc wboie that it ought
to be taken up seriatim. I believe that
the gent lemma who made the remarks at-
tributed to aim Maocikl make an ftpoiogy,
aod this is the proper time

Tbe If tbe itws-- m to take action
upon tbe reports, it must be parat!y.

Mr Waggoner I bww taat tbe report,
so far as bottle bill No. 9( is concerned, be
adopted.

Mr Jones Tbe remarks made by tbe
gentleman from Payne county should Le
made a mattetr of record.

3r. Merteu I do jmC e bow you can
separate the report

The Chair Thsre mast be two m pa rate
reports made.

Mr M?ruw If asr raW wfebesto
deny tha report. i&otfJd avw da&

The Clmir Two report swtc be made.
The report wa- adopted Ut 9.
Mr. Campbell rat- - that the Jaa- -

ecase f the estk34S iima Payne, as re

ported by the committee, be spread upoa
tho records.

The Chair Yoa hear the motion.
Mr. Jones It Is not a motion: It la a

request.
The Chair The Is correct
Mr. Terrill When the remarks were

made the gentleman from Oklahoma said
he did not care to have the record.

Mr. Jones I am part Irish, some Scotch
and the rest Dutch, and if you will give
me time, I will get this around right.

The Chans W as it all taken down?
Mr. Clerk No.
The Chair Then it is not under con-

sideration.
Mr. Campbell A part was taken down.
The Chair If the clerk has a record of

the proceedings of that time, it is proper
to have It go into the records; otherwise
not. The clerk will report the language of
both in tho journal.

Mr. Terrill I move thU report be re-
jected.

Mr. Clark I second the motion. Both
parties are ashamed of the affair, and
let it go.

Mr. Neal In my remarks yesterday I
did not say anything that was insulting or
calling for remarks made by the gun-tlem-

from Payne.
Mr Campbell The language was

crassly unparliamentary, nnd I move that
it be put on tho records. If we can get tho
law straight, we can deal with him as wo
see proper. I. as well as every other mem-
ber of this house, was grossly insulted.

Mr. Terrill If you are represented ai
saving certain things and I arise and cor
met it, do you not go beyoud the limits of
parlmmentnrv decorum?

MrCampoell I have a right to have
anythiug that seems to me to bo
to any meoiber cprcad upon the records.

Mr. Terrill All I have got to sav about
It is this: If the gentleman from Oklahoma
county will retract tho statement mado
about me I am ready to do tho Mimo.

Air. Campbell This has nothing to do
with it.

Thcynotion to expunge from tho record
the obnoxious remarks was lost? 19 to 5.

Mr. Terrill I insist on correcting tho
record.

Mr. Mertin The gentleman asks to have
tho record corrected and thcu moved to
have it Now ho comes on with
another motion. I don't understand why
the record should not stand.

Mr. Terrill I have some right on thW
floor. I havo a right to correct this rec-
ord, and intend to exercise it. If this is to
be made, I wish to make it now.

Mr. D.uiiels I move that tho last
motion be reconsidered. It is due to the
house.

Mr. Currin I am willing to move for a
reconsideration if tho gentleman from
Payne will apologize.

Mr. Terrill I will nevorapologizo nnlen
the gentleman from Oklahoma apologizes
for what he said.

Tho enrolling committeo reported house
bill No 40. and the speaker signed the bill.

Mr. Terrill Tho speaker of tho hotiso
mnde a ruling that the wholo thing was
out of order.

Mr. Jones fin tho chair) I wai not in
the chair when the ruling was uindu. I
shall have to rule that the gentleman
from Payne ban a right to make his state-
ment. The language the gentleman used
was to tho effect that I had refused to pay
the debts of our county. I corrected the
gentleman.

A motion was made not to allow any
pop-cor- n brought into the house.

Mr. Campbell I rlso to a question of
personal privilege. I am just as fond of
popcorn an anybody, but I do think it is
an outrage upon common deconcy to con
tinue this practice. I cannot got a reply
from a member of this house without his
having his mouth lull of popcorn.

Mr. Clark I move we do now adjourn.
Mr. Lewis was grauted a leave of ab-

sence.
Adjourned.

AFTERNOON BESSI0N.

Twenty-tw- o answered roll call.
Council bill No. 37 (Jurisdiction of tha

probate court in civil ami criminal pro
ceedings) was indefinitely postponed

Mr. Long was grunted an indefinite leave
of absence. .

Tho doctor has quite recovered from a
long illness of typhoid malaria.

Council bill No. 50 of the agri-
cultural college) came up as a special
order.

House bill No. 19 wan returned from tho
council, with the signature of tho pretd-de-

of that body.
The bill was signed by the speaker of the

home.
Council bill No. i$ was passed, twenty- -

two voting n tne aiurmntive.
Mr. Matthews introduced houo bill 'o,

111. This provides for tho division of nil
the territorry of Oklahoma Into counties.

Referred to the committee on county
and township organization, to be reported
Tuesday at 10 o'clock.

Council bill So. & was further consid
ered.

Adjourned.

CHAUNCEY ON MONEY MATTERS.
CHICAGO, Dec fl. Cornelius Vnndcr-bll- t,

Channcey M. Depcw, Dr. Webb, C
F. Cox and H. B Ledyard arrived in tho
city last night, after a tour of inxpeutlon
of the Vaudorbilt nystem of road. In an
interview regarding the exlating financial
stringency, Mr Dapw said the buftJe--
enterprises of this steam and elect rlnaj

to go to tho I of manufactured and commercial
city, to the county, andoue-thir-d I exchanges made the of the ooun

university

tho
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try utterly incapable of meeting the de
mands of legitimate trade. Not only do
the lock it up. but the gvrornmit
al.no does it in times of a general scare by
buying bond At nrewnt tho importer
and the wholesale dealer were o appre-
hensive nbout the ultimate result of tho
McKinler bill that they were keeping tberir
money actually out of circulation, bcaum
of tbe payment of tho duns next Kebni
ary. He thought that a postponement of
the collection of the foreign import lax till
neit July would very materially help to
restore confidence and Mimulate trade.

"We are now in a Msmt panicky oandi-tien- ."

akl Mr Depew, "but it would not
exlt but for distrust, and the fact hmei
apparent that no one is able to dlpel that
dlstruftt. Yet. we ball come out ail right,
even if ooozrevi and the irortramsset diu
nothing at all; for tbe geovral condition of
Um eountry was aerer bcitr than it i to-
day."

WADE HAMTPON DEFEATED-CoLCMHt-

S. C , Dec 1L The general
assembly on the oonil ballot t&mj oat
tbe following vote for VaiUrd State
ator, to fioeoxid Wiui Hamptos: Irbr,
Farmers movement, . Dobamm. AJB
a nee na, St. Haraptoa, Vi, HemhlrL U
No choice

Or tJ fourth ballot In ioist wtm J.
L. M. Irby wa elected VahM State ea
ator to miccI Wad HampUnl The vot5
stood: Irj. U0-- . Doeaidnoe, to; Hainjf
ton. 48.

Irby is a attv af this iae and ! V
years old He attended eoilegt at tho eat
TTslty of Virglala and afterward t
Prtac-too- . He entered the 121 pctfc-Mos- t,

but practiced only two yean. Slwi
thoa h has ttrd ea hi plantation, ami

eoo!d tho Farcxrev AUtosee trvu; at
Its iaeeptio.

BEMADDED FOH CO' TEMPT.
Chicago. Dec H Judtm Grmbamthi

meriting dootol tho pocUtoa forhatww
corpus prataated on behalf of Cbarle
Couoiefraa, Ute Board of Trade man. aad
C P Peasiey. treAarer of th Chte&zo,
Burliaxtoa aad Qatacr railroad company,
and upi'ld is both eae the ondr of tho
dfcttriet eoert adjedgta? both remvlemeo
in oont'-mpt- , aad tb-s- t tbrT boukl bo Seed
and imprtoooed as authorud. Mr. Coua-$Mto&- B

ami Mr Peaier rmodd to
lb nxarxbat. Tb oplaloat la raoh e&se
expiate the eaUS9 taatttr.

ILLINOIS GRANGEA&
S?sf9rTC&&, ML. Dtc ILTs toto

rauttv aMfM rtottMlons l4y rfesaa'
teg ijwt tftadert tm& fliwew he pfaW ;t
the free lift, aad that Mmttcf U oxtuJe
tvKX the ttwrld's fair ?riude


